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5011 Unicorn SmoreS Skillet reFill
Your favorite dessert refills now in a cute new 

cube format, easy to make recipes included. Cube 
dimenisions: 10cm H x 10 cm D 155 g (5.5 oz) 

$14.00

5010 Unicorn SmoreS Skillet
Complete kit features a unique 6” cast iron skillet, 
filled with pastel colored marshmallows and white 

chocolate drops. 
$32.00

5054 12 DaYs of CHristmas aDvent CalenDar
this book style gift box adorned with Christmas 

graphics opens up to reveal 12 window tabs, one 
for each of the “12 Days of Christmas”, it is filled 
with a wonderful tasty assortment of 12 of our 
ever popular holiday designed single serve Hot 
Chocolates. Dimensions: 30.5cm H x 24cm W x 
3.2cm D (12” H x 9.4” W x 1.25” D) 12 festive 

minis included: Holiday train, Gnome, Candy Cane, 
nutcracker, owl, Gingerbread, snowman, santa, 

snowglobe, Penguin, Polar Bear and reindeer. 420 
g (14.8 oz)

$32.00

each colourful, recyclable cube box comes 
filled with  of our finest Hot Chocolate, enough to make 4-6 
servings. simply mix with hot water or hot milk. Perfect gift 
size 10.2cm x 10.2cm x 10.2cm (4” x 4” x 4”) 140g (4.9oz)

$13.00

5057 salteD Caramel Hot CHoColate
5055 CanDY Cane Hot CHoColate
5058 UniCorn Hot CHoColate miX

5056 DinosaUr Green Hot CHoColate

Colour 
changing!
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DiY Hot CHoColate BomB Kit
DiY Kit that contains everything needed to make 

4 White chocolate Bombs featuring Pink/Blue 
colour changing white hot chocolate with 

rainbow sprinkles.
each kit contains

• 1 x 8 semi-sphere shaped silicone mold to 
make 4 hot chocolate bombs (2”)

• Gourmet du village hot chocolate mix (70g)
• White chocolate morsels (115g)

• Dehydrated mini marshmallows (20g)
• rainbow coloured sprinkles (15g)

• easy to follow recipe

5045 PinK Hot CHoColate BomB Kit
5044 BlUe Hot CHoColate BomB Kit

$29.00

5052 salteD Caramel refill Kit
salted Caramel Bomb refill kit comes 
in a colourful gift box 10cm x 10cm 

(4” x 4”)includes: salted caramel hot 
chocolate mix, milk chocolate 

morsels, dehydrated mini 
marshmallows, caramel bits and 

easy to follow recipe. silicone mold 
not included. makes 4 bombs. 215g 

(7.58 oz)
$18.00

5051 ClassiC BomB refill Kit
Classic Double truffle bomb refill kit comes 

in a colourful gift box 10cm x 10cm (4” x 4”) 
includes: Double truffle hot chocolate mix, 
milk chocolate morsels, dehydrated mini 
marshmallows, decorative sprinkles and 
easy to follow recipe. silicone mold not 

included. makes 4 bombs. 220g (7.76 oz)
$18.00

5053 BroWnie sKillet DiP refill CUBe
Your favourite dessert refills now in a cute new cube 

format, easy to make recipes included. Cube: 10cm H x 
10 cm D. makes 4 servings. 200 g (7 oz)

$14.00

5046 PeCan BroWn 
sUGar Brie sKillet

Complete kit includes 603″/16cm 
cast iron skillet with the Pecan & 

Brown sugar topping.
$32.00

5043 aPPle CrUmBle 
Skillet

includes 6.3 inch (16 cm) skil-
let and crumble topping with 
sugar & spice blend for the 

apples. 206 g (7.27 oz)
$32.00

5015 SmoreS Skillet
s’mores Dip Kit with 6.3 inch (16 
cm) cast iron skillet filled with all 
the chocolate morsels and small 

marshmallows to make a complete 
s’mores Dip to enjoy and share. 

155 g (5.5 oz)
$32.00

5016 smores sKillet DiP refill CUBe
Your favourite dessert refills now in a cute new cube 

format, easy to make recipes included. Cube: 10cm H x 
10 cm D. 155 g (5.5 oz

$14.00

5049 aPPle CrUmBle sKillet DiP refill CUBe
Your favourite dessert refills now in a cute new cube 

format, easy to make recipes included. Cube: 10cm H x 
10 cm D. 206 g (7.27 oz)

$14.00

5059 CHoColate CHiP CooKie sKillet DiP refill CUBe
Your favourite dessert refills now in a cute new cube 

format, easy to make recipes included. Cube: 10cm H x 
10 cm D. 140 g (4.94 oz)

$14.00

5050 CranBerrY almonD Brie toPPinG
our toppings make it easy to serve a tasty Baked Brie or 

Camembert soft cheese at home. 52g/1.8oz
$9.00
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5065 JalaPeno PoPPer DiP
the Jalapeno Popper, gives all the flavors of the favorite finger 

food in a dip. Just imagine serving this on game day, pairs 
wonderfully with a cool glass of iPa. makes 2.5 cups   

12 g (0.42 oz)
$8.00

5028 naCHo DiP
ready to bake & serve straight from the oven.

makes 2.5 cups   24 g (0.85 oz)
$8.00

5066 PiZZa DiP
PiZZa Baked Dip, as the name says, a dip that tastes like pizza 

with cheesy layers loaded with flavor. Great topped with a layer of 
sliced pepperoni for an even more authentic treat. makes 2 cups   

16 g (0.56 oz)
$8.00

5027 Parmesan anD artiCHoKe DiP
sofi aWarD WinninG ProDUCt. Just add cream cheese, 
mayonnaise, a can of chopped artichokes, mix, and grated 

parmesan cheese bake and serve. 
$8.00

5062 roasteD GarliC DiP
light, creamy, full of taste dips, prepared in minutes, just add 

fresh ingredients; sour cream, real mayonnaise, chill and serve. 
makes 2 cups  14 g (0.5 oz)

$8.00

5064 CHeDDar anD onion DiP
light, creamy, full of taste dips, prepared in minutes, just add 

fresh ingredients sour cream, real mayonnaise, chill and serve. 
makes 2 cups  22 g (0.8 oz) 

$8.00

5063 Blt DiP
Blt dip, creamy, refreshing with a distinct bacon flavor.

makes 2 cups. 23 g/0.8 oz
$8.00

5070 BUtter CHiCKen 
DrY miX

a crowd pleaser, made with 
the distinctive blend of 

indian spices called Garam 
masala. makes 6 servings. 

20 g (0.7 oz)
$8.00

5029 PoUtine 
GravY miX

a french-Canadian 
dish traditionally 

made of french fries 
and fresh cheese 

curds, 
covered with gravy. 

the gravy is the 
secret, a real taste 

treat. makes 2 cups
$10.00

5071 stir frY DrY miX
a long time classic, add a 
distinct asian flavor with 

garlic, ginger and sesame, 
great with chicken, shrimp 

and pork. makes 4-6 
servings. 12 g (0.4 oz)

$8.00

5060 BaKeD DiP PartY PaCK
each recipe box makes 2-3 cups of delicious dip for a total of 

6-9 cups per Party Pack! includes Parmesan artichoke, Cheddar 
Bacon, french onion. 56 g (1.97 oz

$20.00

5061 CHilleD DiP PartY PaCK
each recipe box makes 2-3 cups of delicious dip for a total of 6-9 
cups per Party Pack! includes roasted Garlic, lemon Dill, roasted 

Pepper. 44 g (1.55 oz)
$20.00

5067 PartY siZe sKillet WitH 
Parmesan anD artiCHoKe DiP

ready to bake & serve straight from the oven 
in our 8″ (20 cm) cast iron skillet. makes 2 1/2 

cups (20 oz)
$39.00
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oUr favoUrite CooKie miXes
Hands down the most tastiest and easy

 to make cookies! Yields 3 dozen cookies.

9624 aWesome oatmeal miX $18.00
9625 PeanUt BUtter CooKie miX $18.00
9627 sniCKerDooDle CooKie miX $18.00

9630 CHoColate CHUnK CooKie miX $18.00
9626 sUGar CooKie miX $18.00

9628 sPiCeD molasses miX $18.00

9635 DoUBle WHammY BroWnie 
Bursting with white and dark choc-
olate chips for a double whammy, 

melt in your mouth, chocolaty flavor.   
serves 12.

$15.00

9620 Cinnamon monKeY miX
Serves 15. Dough not included.

$15.00

9629 meYer lemon 
PoUnD CaKe miX

includes Glaze packet!  moist, buttery 
pound cake with the delicious sweet 
taste of meyer lemon.  serves 10.

$18.00

9636 GinGerBreaD loaf miX
family and friends will delight in the 

aroma coming from the kitchen.  
serves 10.

$18.00

9637 PePPermint anD PUmPKin 
CHeeseCaKe miX DUo

includes delicious mixes for both 
Pumpkin Pie and Peppermint Cheese-

cake. each serves 8.
$24.00

9622 PUmPKin CHeeseCaKe miX 
Perfect for family gatherings! serves 8.

$12.00


